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NORTHEAST AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Harbin, China 
1) Photoperiodic response of wild soybeans collected from localities of 
different latitude in China. 
In 1963, 16 wild soybeans (Glycine soja Sieb. and Zucc.) and 4 semi-
cultivated soybeans (Glycine max (L . ) Merr.) were collected from localities of 
different latitude in China (Table 1). They were tested under different photo-
periods for their photoperiodic response. The experimental results are shown 
in Table 2. From the experimental data in Table 2 we can clearly see that 
wild soybeans collected from Yangtze River Valley (30°18' - 31°54') and south 
region of China (26°56') are typical short-day plants. The nature of short 
day of the wild soybeans becomes weaker as their original regions move to the 
higher latitude. Wild soybeans collected from north part of Heilungkiang 
Province (47°20' - 48°0') can flower and even mature under continuous day-
length. The regular geographical distribution of such eco-types is due to the 
long-tenn natural selection of daylength of different latitudes during the 
growing season. The results also reveal that the short-day response of the 
wild soybeans is always stronger than the small-seeded semi-cultivated soy-
beans (Label No. 7, 17, 16, 20) (also cultivated types, Wang et~., 1956) of 
the same locality. This denotes that the nature of strong short-day response 
is a primitive character. Soybeans with weak short-day response (early in 
maturity) were derived from those with strong short-day response (late in 
maturity), and migrated gradually from south (low latitude) to north (high 
latitude). Based on such assumption, and the evidence of the unearthed crop 
grains of an ancient grave about 5,000 years ago in Zhejiang Province, we 
postulate that cultivated soybeans might originate from Yangtze River Valley 
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Table 1 
Origin of the collected wild and semi-cultivated soybeans (1963) 
La ti- Natural conditions of the local iti'. 
tu de Daylength July Late Early 
Locality of on su1T111er mean frost frost 
Label Mate- of col lee- solstice temp. (Month (Month 
no. rials collection ti on (hr:min.) (oc) & day) & day) 
4 Wild Fuyen, 48°0 1 16:0 22.1 May 14 Sept. 24 
soy- Heilungkiang 
bean 
II Chichihar, 47°20 1 16:0 23.0 May 2 Sept. 22 
Heilungkiang 
2 II Sweilin, 47°20 1 16:0 21. 3 May 10 Sept. 20 
Heilungkiang 
3 II Harbin 45°45 1 15:54 23.3 May 5 Sept. 25 
5 II Changchun 44°0' 15 :40 23.5 May 2 Sept. 27 
6 II Kungchulin, 43°30 1 15:25 24. 1 May 2 Sept. 25 
Chilin 
8 II Shenyung 41 °47 1 15: 18 24.9 Apr. 29 Oct . 4 
9 II Dandun, 40°30 1 15: 15 25.0 
Liaonin 
10 II Beijing 39°57 1 15: 10 26. l Mar. 24 Oct. 5 
12 II Delta of 36°40 1 14:54 28.4 Mar. 16 Nov. 5 
Yellow River 
13 II Shaochinhe, 36°40 1 14:54 28.3 
Shan tong 
11 II Liangshan, 36°12 1 14:35 28.0 
Shan tong 
18 II Hafi, Anhui 31°54 1 14: 18 28.7 Mar. 13 Nov. 15 
15 " Wuhan 30°32 1 14: l 0 29.6 Mar. 20 Nov. 8 
14 " Jingchou, 30°18 1 14:8 27. 1 
Hubei 
19 II Hungyong, 26°56 1 13 :42 29 .1 Mar. 6 Dec . 16 
Semi- Hunan 
7 culti- Kungchulin, 43°30 1 15: 25 24. l May 2 Sept. 25 
vated Chili n 
17 " Hafi, Anhui 31°54 1 14: 18 28.7 Mar. 13 Nov. 15 
16 II Wuhan 30°32 1 14: l 0 29.6 Mar. 20 Nov. 8 




Experimental data of photoperiodic response of wild and semi-cultivated 
soybeans collected from localities of different 
latitude in China (1964-1965) 
Label Latitude Dayl ength (hr} 
no. of of Natural Continuous 
collection collection 10* 12 13.5 15 daylength 18 light 
4 48°0 1 49 49 t 50 55 60 75 97 
(96) ( 106) ( 103) (111) ( 124) (not) 
1 47°20 1 46 51 52 63 75 82 85 
( 103) ( 114) ( 106) ( 129) ( 127) ( 137) 
2 47°20 1 48 52 54 65 83 87 93 
( 118) ( 110) ( 118) (129) (not)tt (not) 
3 45°45 1 47 49 58 67 85 90 107 
( 118) (98) (124) ( 132) (not) (not) 
5 44°0 1 48 53 60 64 91 99 112 
( 104) (93) (129) {133) (not) (not) 
6 43°30 1 49 54 59 75 101 113 106 
( l 03) (96) ( 132) ( 134) (not) (not) 
8 41 °47 1 47 52 62 84 113 NBttt NB 
( 118) ( 104) (not) (not) 
9 40°30 1 45 55 63 93 109 NB NB 
( 106) (98) (not) (not) 
10 39°57' 49 56 63 115 NB NB NB 
(88) ( l 03) (not) 
12 36°40 1 47 57 66 NB NB NB NB 
( l 04) ( 114) 
13 36°40 1 46 54 64 NB NB NB NB 
(93) ( l 05) 
11 36°12 1 46 55 63 118 NB NB NB 
(93) ( l 07) 
18 31°54' 48 64 102 NB NB NB NB 
( 118) (not) 
15 30°32' 48 65 93 NB NB NB NB 
( 121) (not) 
14 30°18 1 48 65 98 NB NB NB NB 
( 119) (not} 
19 26°56 1 49 65 96 NB NB NB NB 
( 118) (not) 
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Table 2 (cont'd) 
Label Latitude DaJ'.length (hr) 
no. of of Natural Continuous 
collection collection 10* 12 13 . 5 15 daylength 18 light 
7 43°30' 48 54 58 65 87 94 NB 
( 11 8) ( 106) (129) (not) (not) 
17 31 °54' 48 62 91 NB NB NB NB 
( 114) (not) 
16 30°32' 49 65 84 NB NB NB NB 
( 118) (not) 
20 28°12' 49 60 91 NB NB NB NB 
( 138) (not) 
* Results of 1965 . 
t Figures within parentheses are days from seeding to maturity; outside 
of them are days to flowering. 
t t Not mature. 
ttt NB = no blooming. 
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1) Seed acid phosphatase genotypes of cultivars in the USDA SOJ'.bean collection. 
Soybeans have three cultivar-specific electrophoretic fonns of a seed 
acid phosphatase (Gorman and Kiang, 1977). Hildebrand et~· (1980) reported 
that the three acid phosphata se fonns are inherited as codominant alleles at 
a single locus. The symbol ~a was assigned to the slow form, ~b to the inter-
mediate and ~c to the fa st fonn . 
Seed of the cultivars screened for acid phosphatase fonns were obtained 
from R. L. Bernard, USDA , Urbana, IL 61801 and E. E. Hartwig, USDA, Stoneville, 
MS 38776. The acid phosphat ase genotypes of the soybean cult i vars (Tables 1 
and 2) were detenni ned by a polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic procedure 
described by Hildebrand et~· (19?0). 
